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1) Alaska is a state located in which part of United States?
a) East south central United States
b) northernmost and westernmost state of the United States
c) North of United States
2) What was the population of Alaska state in 2016?
a) About 1.272 million
b) 4.8 million
c) 739,828
3) What is the capital of the state of Alaska?
a) Montgomery
b) Juneau
c) Anchorage
4) What is the name of the largest city/populated in Alaska states?
a) Anchorage
b) Montgomery
c) Juneau
5) What is the moto of Alaska state?
a) Hope restored
b) We dare defend our rights
c) North to the future
6) What is the nick name of Alaska?
a) The Last Frontier
b) The frontier
c) First frontier
7) Which did Alaska join the statehood?
a) December 14, 1819
b) January 3, 1959
c) May 14, 1819
8) Alaska is the------------ states of the united states?
a) 20th
b) 49th
c) 50th
9) Which religion is the most dominant in Alaska?
a) Islam
b) Christianity (protestant)
c) Hindu
10) Alaska is the -------------- largest state USA in terms of size?
a) 3rd largest
b) 30th largest
c) largest
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11) What is the surface area of Alaska?
a) 649,950km²
b) 135,765 km²
c) 1.718 million km²
12) How is Alaska abbreviated?
a) AB
b) AL
c) AK
13) What is the largest city in surface area in Alaska?
a) Fairbanks
b) Sitka
c) McMullen
14) Alaska is the------------------- most populated states in USA.
a) 47th
b) 23rd
c) 6th
15) What is the smallest city in surface area in Alaska?
a) Mobile
b) Bettles
c) Atka
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Answers in Green
1) Alaska is a state located in which part of United States?
a) East south central United States
b) northernmost and westernmost state of the United States
c) North of United States
2) What was the population of Alaska state in 2016?
a) About 1.272 million
b) 4.8 million
c) 739,828
3) What is the capital of the state of Alaska?
a) Montgomery
b) Juneau
c) Anchorage
4) What is the name of the largest city/populated in Alaska states?
a) Anchorage
b) Montgomery
c) Juneau
5) What is the moto of Alaska state?
a) Hope restored
b) We dare defend our rights
c) North to the future
6) What is the nick name of Alaska?
a) The Last Frontier
b) The frontier
c) First frontier
7) Which did Alaska join the statehood?
a) December 14, 1819
b) January 3, 1959
c) May 14, 1819
8) Alaska is the------------ states of the united states?
a) 20th
b) 49th
c) 50th
9) Which religion is the most dominant in Alaska?
a) Islam
b) Christianity (protestant)
c) Hindu
10) Alaska is the -------------- largest state USA in terms of size?
a) 3rd largest
b) 30th largest
c) largest
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11) What is the surface area of Alaska?
a) 649,950km²
a) 135,765 km²
b) 1.718 million km²
12) How is Alaska abbreviated?
a) AB
b) AL
c) AK
13) What is the largest city in surface area in Alaska?
a) Fairbanks
b) Sitka
c) McMullen
14) Alaska is the------------------- most populated states in USA.
a) 47th
b) 23rd
c) 6th
15) What is the smallest city in surface area in Alaska?
a) Mobile
b) Bettles
c) Atka
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